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- fa with t h e deepest regret 
. t h a t we a r e cwaly pttbli&bins 
a two-page TICKER in smaller 
type this morning*, w e have 
^rat—and left oa t m a n y stories. 
for which we didn' t have space 
We had the material, but n o t l v o i 
the money, to j m t out a larger [ _ _ 
paper. V i ., 
We derive all our income J F l i * R - r - K - — ^ ^ 
from twosoigces . U-book ftmHi, * ^ ^ • P l l j L « 8 P l l 
ana aaverusmg. Owing to t h e l D ~~» ' n 
sloppy handl ing of the U-book I X t C B l g B S P o s t : 
sales this term, we did not re-l_~_ ^ **n9 
" " y w • • •-••*••••• e> w i w e u - o o o s i 
sales t is ter ,  i  t r -f ~_ ~ ppfvp *"«-""* ----- —- — 'Served 11 Years 
___«._> •*•__• usiju, e cua x re- f 
cefve sufficient funds from th is ! 
sourse. Tightening advertisinKl 
budgets cut our other source of I 
income. 
This^alarming situation is no t 
only t he c o n c e r n of the 
student body and all ofganiza-
tions. T h e quewtion is «_** 
gquarely to you. Shall t h e 
TICKER come out in this form 
next term, and be forced to skin 
issues for weeks a t a t_me2 
In order to give the colleeel **. Neiwn p Mead „ t h M t ._ 
a larger and better paper^we - °* **^'*^Lj?1? JZ*?°t 
S i S S S E ? * * 5 ° * " * * K l « ! P o s i t i o n T ^ e e o - ^ T a o b i n ^ SoJl 
cBalrman 
_ ___ H o f i a a n , I r i s h 
At O r e g o n R a l l y 
Peaturlng t i e Daily N e v e . 
The res ignation of Dr. Frederick B . 
Robinson a s president of the College: tof 
,the__dtyi-©X K e w ~ T « r _ -wja^nraaQ_o^aily 
accepted las t week by the edmln-ttrat lve 
_co»nailtt^f nf the Board—of Hl_hcr~B«av 
ca t ion . Dr. Robinson Is to he officially 
ret ired on June" 30, 1939, the same date 
o n which h i s present sabbatic*! leave 
or absence wi l l expire 
Dr. elson P . ead, s e t t e r president 
*Hty p lus" J i m m y 
Xat Holmac, a n d _ , , ,„ 
P*wnoeer. a "Beat Oregon" ral ly 
e > # * W h _ _ l W _ . ' ' 
"person-
eage coach 
Hod Irish, garden 
OutshinesOregon, 
iupiosf Siperstein Star 
sored the Varsity Club 
in the auditorium Thursday. 
the "rah rahf 




in o n the 




T h e ©trie Club held 
the basketball team 
speakers 
a reception Cor 
« - ~ t h e guest 
I theme o f the Student Council 
-U»sH 




iy after t h e rsjfer. 






A H c o n t r i b u t i o n s m a y b e a d - l B o * r d « announced that n o attempt 
dressed to the Ticker Associa-f b ' e n 'm*d ' • ** yet« •*• aame * •oceesso*' 
tion, 17 Lexington Avenue, M a i l - ' t o Dr- RobfMOn ' b u t th* t »*- Me** to to 
DOX 2 0 4 . cont inue in h i s present capacity for 
• the remainder of the scholastic year. 
^ A g% 1* « - ^ 4 2 » He also informed the T I O n t R tha t 







s^e that the "Jam-
to aid German refugees 
To Open Feed of $32,000 a year . Al though It was 
. •TO be the largest affair 
"w be held under c i t y CoUege m 
I t win be held at the Manhat tan 





[ lectures from muatesrf to medleal knowl* 
~ » ~ B . t a i talk on -Sex , Syphllla, a n d j ^ , , toolr O b court; 
S tudent" o h Thursday a t l pja,. In t L , l | f j M v ^ tim g^ 
Paul ine Xdwmrds Theatre . plsdawtf to g o out a » 
vr m a n y years c o n n e c U d w i t h t h e their sehool . N M 
treatment of community health h a s a r d s so lemn pledge, tttkjr 
JBeajth . OnmmlrstonsT of Wew f o r k ^mighty 
j . Dr. W y n n e has more recently basal What 
[ medical correspondent for a metropol i tan opjplna, ^ggaaai Jump l 
<*»"»» newspaper. I n present ing 2kU " ^^" 
speech 
t lon 
on the student's role in the n a * 
'Ide campaign j 
will use sound 
tntrd i n a 
generally conoeeded i 
that s tudent and f a c u l t y pressure l o r c e d ! * 1 1 -
To arold a n y -nmd" pubUdtr to the" a ^ S ^ ^ I S ^ * * 0 • ~ * * * * • « * l s ^ r r r i i 1 
Conege t h a t m - y ^ T ^ £ J £ ^ * ^ t ^ " 0 " ^ - - • « * - " 
undue r iot ing and rlolenee" I T ^ ! v ^ Howwrer. a n Indleatkm of 
— *, w** to o c q n ' ^Ss^^wheSTnT—— 
cooperation of t h e leading 
assured o f the 





of City CbOesje 
Prosh Feed, * t h e „ Sophomore and Presh-
men class councils decided Thursday 
that the '42 affair be ah open affair, 
In a j o i n t resolution, which 
passed unanimous ly , the Sophomores 
promised t h a t they shal l In n o way "In-
terfere wi th t h e peaceful engineering of 
.the Affair^'^fe-=-fw«Hrwr- severa l irr»»i*rTT 
ot t h e '42 c las s win be inyited to a t -
tend a s g u e s t s o f honor. 
tason was l a s t year accused of twine 
"h^h-haoded- . in tmdget delermtositloa 
a « d construction by John T. Tiyan, m e m -
l » of t h e board. ^ ^ 
At t h a t ttase Mr. Tim sa id: "if r 
W e a n y t b f s , tp d o abowt a , y o u won't 
be here -next y—•* »« *~~^~^-T 
f » • a o b i n s o n . w h o Is 59, w a s a B _ 
£*V«£ i
,TgS.i . ,5 l ̂  
Professor Williamson, College 
AthJetles^_has_appro»ad, 
Manager 
BolS^rf1**** Wmograd, -•bo wjll captain the 
to secure the 
of p a s t . 
S tars , Is attempting 
of <%b« L*vender gi — , 
Dr. Ordway Tead, John 
Mesdames Carrie H 
Mack. Joseph Befclc 
P lynn, 
JLawson 
W a d d a a ^ w l l l 
Higher 
ml t t ee 
and' 
William 
and Chauncey . 
t h e ' 
>r^ff^iTj a s o a e of t h e 
compare these two team t o unrr, 
Darld a n d migbtga£U»*h~^-~~~~-
Inch h e i g h t 
fighting; m a d . The ^ . ^ M 
Wlntermttte, oot-jhunped M 
* » • Ci ty o^lntet , 
mat, retr iered the b a n 
tton. The CltJsens 
Betterment 
C o m - 1 for 
City Col-
' "Welcome to X3T* wfll be t h e greetitsf 
December 19-31, a t the new building. 13* 
extended by the Bouse P lan t o the S t u -
dent body during "Open House 
Lexington Avenue . 
Qff lc isa-opepmg o f t h e house -w*B 
a c e Thursday whan i ' 
paid-up memberi of the Plan wfll 
held. Dr. * " 
r p lace 
to s^ct as- HtoauJafj 'CaaaEmen-: " r p w d a y . 
o n he 
posts. 






Qtttactt" PrtJay com m m d e d the class' ae-' 
flon Por t h e flrrt t ime l a the hUtory 
of the c o l t o g e t h e thaw a n d place h a s 
» « W e < t o e s d a y n j g h t _ * t . _ g , - 3 g - « ^ i . - f « , . — • ~=̂ =»̂ »=̂ o ^ ^ ^ uuvt ; 
[^SS^^J^^'L^lF^^^Jr^ Hoar. 
w s t J s u n i t e d to e r n e a t ^ h i s ^ j l 
P - « , when the enterta inment la ached 
"ted to s tart . 
I C C E n d o r s e s S C D i i v e 
'. --fc.-."---^ i.-r:'--
KeResBinsnt i will -be 'servaaV 
B « a n y Berrlgan and his ^ s ^ ^ T " , „ , | ̂ f * f ' •" w a * *•«**<» "ttat dura 
Harry Hiraohaeld . r e a m o n ^ S ! c e S « , v P ' f " ^ * d U ~ » l r e » d y » V i » ! 
hr l t l e . who have c c * a e n t e o y S a ^ e n d ^ " I " U , U U ^ " ^ W«*«a*n'a 
Arthur Ltehtanuein, treasurer or the 
T e a m e n , reported that . T l g a C s w i - S 
1 - 1 5 
Committee SeVjJp 
To Aid College 
A C i t t t w u ^ c j t y co l l ege Conrtructlve 
« « m i t t e e ^ i a s been formed for the bet-
t « ™ « ^ 6 f t a e college, Mrs. George 2 . 
«e^. member of the- Board jot Higher 
cat ion trmouneed late last week 
»*«* »s a meet ing Prlday. The 
•sement «t t h e Stttde»s> Cowtsaff ^Cramer, Bugine&s Manager 1 of t h e 
1 to s e t aside two additional Bconomics Society publication on T u e s -
TS each week next term for ex tra - day in Room l 3 l 2 at 1 p m 
curricolar^ act ir i t les was voted Thursday The Koonomlcs Society will meet T h u r s -
terclab Council. . d*v i on* '— ----- -
r...v^ikj^.jwp5*i-
by the Interelab Council. 
A dinner committee has been set up 
to prevent conflicts between club d i n n e r . _ 
dates and to secure information.....ajp... t o 1 -7_~ -,- .. 
prtcer. PTogTaJpI and ^ Commit -1 The "Red Carnation 
tees have bean appo in ted to Ass i s t In »r-
ranging Joint meet ings between clubs, co-
ordination of publication dates of eiub 
magazines a n d Issuance of publicity. 
day. 1.30O copies had been printed. 
YM YWCA^HMs Lunch ^ 
The "Red Carnat ion" on 22nd Street 
will be^ the scene of a jo int YM-YWCA 
Christmas X/uncbeoc o n Saturday, D e -
cember 24. Tickets sell for 50c and can 
be gotten from any club member. 
i. m g .ot 
T h e reasons wars g lven~hT 
of jua* Wnjpa^sjband, 
\BtxtC9 T o w n s e n d Harris «*«*: -CXT~~ 
Collective Security Retained By ASV 
id 
S 
IS*™. ~ - - 'jgUs Keynote Of PeaZe Pra^r^n Bonaparte. Mrs . Ida BUhenstein. 8»«a«el Lamport , Mrs. j^ob Oree«berg" 
»r». Wathan P e r l m a n , U r s . Rose a * r A i «^ 
in the passage of the losolut lon • U C i r c u l a t e 
_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J Since ^ w  rrig U n a r s o r m i a 
"educat ion s t u d e n U in accounting and- slgniftfant progreasire edacat ioaal 
merchandis ing who have not taken in the way of 
Mathemat ics 151, m a y take it as a n o n - adapted educational programs, tss 
credit course after obtaining permission lng would m e a n edneatV 
from me ," said l^ofessor , £hiUSK WxMm^-mtatk^ m-vaXUV^ in^^i' 
j-^Permiaslon will be "given to almost ^ all strongly oe^osed . {T) T h e 
of the s tudents who apply for it," he Harris would no t solve the 
cont inued. l em sinee the propoesd Ctrll Swrvstw 
In a letter to* Dr.Orleans, l a s t week, « ~ » o l m i g h t ultimately occupy the t w o 
Mr. Levy, Chairman of the Committed floor* a o w b e I d b * ••—»*». 
on Commercial t4censes of the Board of B y / ' ^ J o * ^ a * t t o e * t o o , r* o o t t r » » • * 
glxaminer?, stated that Mathematics 153 '"" 
and 153 cannot be accepted as . t h e 
Commercial -Ar i thmet ic qualification for 
educat ion s tudents . Since n o ment ion w a s 
made of Mathematics 161. it was there-
fore assumed that Mathematics 151 fllis 
the requirement*. 
«*«ar that i t » 
Stern a n d Mrs. Morris Courland. 
The commit tee announced t h a t Mrs 
Joshua Bonaparte h a s donated two p a r -
to w i t e * t o t h e OlrU' -Club and the * o -
«u room; Mrs . Morri, Courlahd wfll 
W future" ^ S t U 4 e ° t U * < t e r , m " * 
__—— - -mr ** m*0+ S. | k t V i i vV _& 
were almost comple te , on [ minated 
Lexicon Paper Appears 
. W i t h the publ icat ion o t «_ , Vemet)n 
l ^ a o ^ t ^ ' n***0****** Paper m_de 
I c o e t t T ^ a n C e 1 ** t ^ n ^ - y - The paper 
^ t a l n e d the ba l lo t , for the final Tote 
* * * informat ion sheets And maktag I 
* n ^ b s e r r p t l o c s i s December 21. 
applications Accepted 
Applications" for Intramural athlet ic to. 
should be banded to at the Hy-
Offlce addressed to t h e I n t e r - c l a s s , 
etkt Couacu . Sen iors wi th four sets 
a o o w r a l s __m u„^ cJassnua 
* » s l igible for insignia 
Wednesday when the Commerce A a 
Chapter decided to continue a policy j 
of 'collective s ecur i ty a s the means to 
insure worldc^peace. The convention will 
be held Christmas Week, December 26 
to 30, In the School of Business . 
g leven delegates were elected to repre-
sent the 23rd St. branch In the conven-
tion. They are - H e n r y Poner. George 
Welssman, Qerold Xstrin. .Sain -
Terry gboper, Irving Cohen, S a m SadJn. 
Terry a r a b l e , Al Priedcnan, Stanley 
Bcckerman, and Jordan Zler. 
Pirst o n the peace agenda was a xz*o-
| lut ion call ing for the adoption of the 
i Oxford Oath, which cal led for a .r«=4 
fusal of American zitizmtx* to bear arms 
in any war in which the United S ta te s 
may be involved, a . the peace program 
of the A.S.U. It w a s defeated In favor 
of a mot ion which urged cont inuat ion 
of the 'collective security* policy. 
A second motion was then Introduced 
SmvorUig a l imited V B. armaaaeftt pro-
w l t h l g r s m cum onjwulng •ilaparjog o f WPA 
j funds for mil i tary purposes . Lengthy d i s -
— " ' - - - • • • - . - - " - — ~ * * 6 
- —*—_»__—____—_< i 11 . — » _ _ _ _ _ - » * — . ~ 
r i>y a 2:1 vote. 
At this ooint . the A.S.U. adopted a 
^ n d w a * a l t U S t t h * '̂OOO.OOO.OOO Roose 
o ^ 8 1 d U C U " l 0 n c « n t e « < « around the 
problem of i .vortog- % popuUz war re fe* ! 
endum. similar to the Ludlow amend 
ment. The motion. w . s defeated. 
F r e e T e x t s P e t i t i o n 
" • n . Uio Onion made i t 
n o t washing i t s hands 
problem. According to Mr Q o U * _ » T _ . 
t h e H ^ r u staff. _ h . a n S n ^ ^ o f 
P ° — « » abolition o T ^ _ i r ^ i _ r 
Concerning the - ~ — _ . . ^ - *?»«••*• 
lng of a c o m p l t u i y » , » s i te f o r k a ! ^ 
r i« 
; | M 
n ^ I o o r e t o P r e # e n t 
S C IiiLslt^iiia 
Induct ion of s ixteen graduates and u n -
dergraduatcs into the Beta Oamma Sigma 
feV e S .» ' • • w t l h g free textbooks to 
^ circulated througheut the city WiU 
Public approval will Influence the ^ B u J -
gat Committee of the Board o7 2 , 1 
m O M V 7
 p r o i , u , e - sumcient s u a o e l " ^ " — " * 0 . consider t h t m s a l m , 
drive wi^s « ^ ? : Wftnectlon with t h a ^ T ^ * * ^ " * ' ^ M » l o - Join u i _ p s W _ _ r 
•gues t ing n l s support. -* which are often d e t e i n . . ^ _ - "_T l 1 0 1 ^ * 
The oommon lntaresU of teacher , a n d 
*»bor a a d _ the necess i ty ^ n V ^ 
teacher ^ e l a b o r a t i o n were . 
S - a W w?4t_*__^' *•"»•*• •*-• 
Teacibars: ^ American Pederattoo of 
S e m ^ a T * * 1 7 U * B ^ " ' • ecord log to _ r . 
a e l d m a n i er - U * . . . . ! - . . * »<*£ 
m 
' • . ' - . : < * • • : ' 
— - » « u oominsted by sehooi 
„ - _ ^ . M M I J U W ana u s - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
dergrsduatea into the Beta Oamma Sigma «*#____#JL_r_,* „ . . . «•_-#-> T*>-^_--_ - _~ . _, _ _ , T~^'" "^ 
society and prestation of student MontMy on Sale Today Weaker Sex Weaker 
Council ins ignia to nine students will ' _, 
take place art the Dean's Assembly, D e - A » anonymous article bv a r u . - — - - * 
-cember 23. Rabbi I--^^"- m 
.______,, , _i_- V»B anonymous article by a. O e r m s n 
U e m b e r 22. Rabbi Isadore Warsaw, guest r«Iug«« wUl be featured in t h e second 
speaker for the occasion Is a "noted ' —«*• of the Monthly. City College liter 
vocational guidance:^authority. **y magazine , o n * sa le today. The 
POiJowin* are the names of those r e - •*«*ugee has-s>#ea here one year and la 
ce lv lng Student Council insignia; Major: * ireshman a t the college 
S idney Peldnandler. Irving I. Bienstock; The issue also c o n t a i n s a number of 
Minor: Seymour Alterowlw, Mat BraodeU, wood o u t s aa<f- soaxe sonnsts written by 
Joseph Brody, Milt Prutkin. Mormaa rratmrnmot B a i p h ffftrdgn nf the—Uptown 
-——an - r o c y , M a t Prutkin. s forr--„ T _ _ r •- « • • • • • _ * 
• • ••* • " r t ^ ™ i n ru»»Tr 1 g a g n a i . i—uasi^n tBjT 
City College males nr__r,>_^ 
_T - ^ w * m « o o WoUman '4* __ 
a g a m e ox p o u v in «_ ^ ^ Z r ^ w • * 
I I P , * . o a ^ " w o a y a* 
T h e prise garnered "T,y o»e 
msias w*f a par»r tjit^zT 
^ * ^-Jg^gw^faoialaa TT I ?SK 
.̂ •̂ a 
« 
v l c t o r M g ^ 





ih3xrwf''ihtii the ha l f coded. 19-M. * . » 
ferertsb actrrities o f t h e Orecodmtts bad 
bJoatfct the ir to ta l u p t o 14. 
A t Use start o f t h e a e c o n d _ J » H ^ J h e 
-0;tf»w^ j t q a t ; w h i c h functioned pooler 
la t h e o p e s i a c p w t ^ M J U w p u a e . began 
.to sTneronise a n d slowly i t cot down 
C i t y * l ead- Verertbe less the Beavers. 
paced by David iMpt iHrin .mad AI Booptos. 
Students Save $3O0 I n Forum 
Ctty College s todents w i n m t _ap-
pri11 liiMSftgy" ~X3.(tH6T "tfiaV".'jSsaT. throiapV 
« a ^ ^ e e w « e « i n F ^ " t ^ 
ehaadtse sold to Use College Co-op 
• tore , ft v u announced by the Col-
Appear^ an. i 
r location~ of the A geoiuiUug Society, w in 
••a., «rtiele by W m i w n s . Krebs. 
Store Committee on. Friday, N o -
vember l a . *-
keg*~~gp~~wJt8r--tbe-^9g^feet 
o«r' 
Tear's * F * party a t 
Centra l Hotel . / 
T M aVaOou w r ' represented a t 
^ tcoordanee -with t b e plan, prices 
win b» .fc. ! • • • • i -~ -
—* «*• ca^reasea rronx one to t e a 
Per cent below their former level . 
T h e mark-up on books wa i be only 
* * - In t h i s way . > .book costtog j B 40 
feature __ _^ ^ 
bead of t b e A«T«in>*h»j 
Waabincton Ohtversfty. in 
Cexta, having; c h a p t e r s 
York s a d S t . John's Unlver-
fortb v e n t tae dribble, dodg* and sboot 
S i o f b o y a . a taktac shot* t h a t 
sa»Je. And then t t 
W i t h t b e score 30-30, A2 aouptos — * 
a sensat iona l shot and City led 32-30. 
This proved t o be tbe oeg-fnrrlng of tbe 
ead. T h e Bearer* put tp~ff»c more pbtofaT 
aad t h u s b a d a 7 point margin. W B h 
minute s rjrmalntrag. OTagon. started mak 
m r abota from ail orer tbe court. Three T b e 
pJos.j ^ * - • " " " * * » * • » book costing ga.ao ^ T ^ _ V T L T • , T ^ ^ writ ten by R e b -
T u a T f : - r ^ P S S — b r ; i * « ' = W t t M to t h e C O - O P ^ Z T T * 5 ^ * ' ****** ° r " g ^ ^ a v e r s l l y of 
^ J Store, whereas o w s i d e dea ler , o r - ^ Z * ^ * * ********** Department, s a d 
pear during- the a n t weak, l a Jana******* 
A m o n c o ther features vffl be t h e o a e s -
t t o a s o r "»* October, is3f, C J»A. ea -
« » t o * t l o n s , and art ic les writ ten by 
We bad Intended t o u s e th i s „ 
! 7 ^ » ^ < S > B e m * - o r e * m « m m 7 bat k! 
tbomjh « e dis t inct ly r e m e m ^ l . -*1" 
t h e a » r d e n Saturday. IZHZmLZ^ZJ0 
^ist toct iy w « d e r l n » la o a ^ T w S d ^ ! 
• o o r r Bemor Prom a bit l ^ e r ^ , , * ^ 
o r - I i PhJUp Heusel, head of t h e M 
I ! Department at t h e University o f On-
J ] t*rto_ ,. 
Senior P r o m . . . b u t we 
******& t o e baakettoan 
*"~~ PecoOect t h e 
recal l * w j to-
W e don't 
r Credit Men Offer L, ' l .n—7^" 
• 4 « 7 W ^ ™ ^ « ^ - AJvertisiiig Agency 
, = t * » « ^ - n ^ . « - - - - - 'P lMBed for Next Term 
^ * r n a i l a n a n ta fbrau l T - W 
•* the pfc^adlOy UoteaTTaareh » . IS3B W J 1 | 1 
. B ^ ? - H B * b* r t o* r e c ««3 C^te-^f!^? -̂  ^ 
I *** a m auaircrsary w i t h » l T ^ «»«peratery to bold their lead. 
I And a c a t o » habpenedJ JOhn Olek. Ore-
I ron p layer w a s a m n u t - «^^ ^ 
)
^ ^ t * * * i r ijrmeoeal eacperieace; nthe Ad-
~ £ £ » T Society win fc^a^ „ 
^ " ' t e g agency B e i t t e n , t . ^ruf]fs 
" » » » « i t a l d e s * e « m t a . 1 ^ a r r « a « e t 
*en^toed and the Lavender boys I w i th t h e a i m o f dewrtopia*; 
^ e w l v a l October SB. 
Mail Wi&x 
swarded a free toss by 
Tregoe Manoria l Prtse Xasay Competit ion . - — — » . « « - _ 
appreelsvtion o f sound credi t principles 
and practice*." 
in R o o m 1300. 
«.5ni" rr* t^=raSg*^^ referee P * t K e « e d y . « o t . sound eou l i | j r l t t t o t h e - J t e i t imT i t to ^ ^ ^ - A ^ ^ = = L - ^ - » - — 
^ttfc . n i c o a K a i s i i o c . addressed the i s * S o d e t y ] 
_ _ J=f**"'*«*T ou m e wot* o* the C o a a t e t o 
«**»«** the preseat y r a b - ) t e " " f e g a a r d l n y J h e public to ~slack j 
"r^FSf Jt"r«tt""tbe wort o f ' t h e ' s - E C ae -
« « ^ n « to l£r. p * ^ ̂  the ' f ac t ' t h « -
a IraaJdaient a m i , , . . . . ,_ 
^ w e a i companr ix. c a a g b s s^jbe-
*ore thr public , i s hooked." 
. • e r t t a l a * -and aferehaadlslaff Jaen-s a w . II be I tmmttw - • «._ « . « "^---'-rm* aaen s F r a - I 
^ e bell aouaded. thus grrtag Ctty Col-
I e ** * 3 S - 3 8 • le tory and N a t Hotoutn o a e 
« * t h e sweetest Christmas prescats of has 
la tt»e Facul ty 
_ i_,_,r v w t W i _ | _.—-—. **JC t u n a cnat i t is related t o 
w D i e * approached the foul sotae Pbmses o f credit pract ice or poUey 
line, poised a a d t h e n tossed the ball at m * a ° w s the rrtaffcmthfa? or Importance wjgat new meexbeis. were elected totcf 
the hoop. Around and around It rolled o f credit to general bustneas a a d eeono- AtobSL^Delta. « « m * , t h e Msttonal A d - 1 
and finally t«U to the floor. Ctty stai miciUe. *erttaia4r -and Uer-^ • 
led xT-3g. " Awards for winning e s s a y s win e teratty a t Its Pan 
_ , „ - ' . , . " ^^ announced at the 44th Annual Credit • -
Tbexi wi th 10 seconds remaining. Babe , _ ^,_ m . ̂  ^ - . ^ ~ 
M — _ ,^ •• ̂  ... ~ _" ̂ _ ^., Congress of - t h e Associat ion a t r*r»*w« - mmm_ ^^_ 
Adler w a s gtren a free toss . B e m a d e It! _ The future atrrertlstac n e a tmrttrt^d 
"~ . , « „ = » « < u . M O - e r e a s fol lows: Leoaard BrsTermaa. Mat 
and $30 respectlTely. * ^Sl^?-IS^^'-'^^-^^m^X" 
OenermJ rules - far "the"contest mayL be r*u°aM3iBmr ** 
obtained from Mr. Carl E . Henrflcsic. Jr., 
Otreetor of Xducat lon o f t h e Jfatlonal 
Assoc iat ion of Credit Men a t One Park 
Lopez Scheduled 
At January Jump 
A r r m n * e a * c n * s nave been made to 
— Vtoeent ~ 
« » * Cy Oeffen. 
Form Hockey Team 
^T"3Pi iaa«"^for""t^'"forais^ o f a n ' la ter -
_ ** rnlleglste hockey learnt reeetred Impetus-j 
to|""
MM/ •** m • * * * e l * e H a n - when I t - w a s announced c b a t ^ t b e o r g a s i -
MegoUatlons are under w a y to proride cat ion of a C-CJT.T. Ice-hockey t e a m w a s 
for the afrommodatson' of seniors a t the under consideration. Tbe first game t o 
affair after the *3S Class Klght Is orer. a tentat ive schedule w i n he w i t h Colxxm' 
bla University. Timet. Interested a t 
- fSEC Prevents Frauds, J^..2L.*M ' " ^ "* «»*"*** ^ ? l Par l in Tells Law Soc 
Oeorgs S. Partts . Ass is tant 
Counsel of the Secaxttles 
are t o report t o 
Ffadfcu. Aogawy 
Arts 
for Oral T - « . T 
1812 A V E . F . 
1 5 0 1 
Suite 1616 
CUSSIFIEl 
by adaawsaw.- Wallia . Peaweb. a a ^ f -""-̂  
Oranuaar. conYersstion. trans ls t tor 
j 11 Indl-rldiuLi or graup instruction. 
SEASOKAaXE FS3B 
Titcaday and Ttkorsday Eves. 
Satnrtiay-Ali i>*y 
AppiicaticMis for TICKER Ad- 11 
TO- VI—No. 
v o l . V ^ I ^ « i B k » i _ ^ 




<*•*=* * » « laaearonlJ a t 
•iA». V - ' 
lPUrir ^Boorm 
' . I . I 
•t*r 'AfflEmjlMu 






1 3 ? £ . 
(Opp. t h e 
Books-Stamp* 
Greeting Cards, etc. 
YPEWRITEJtS 
Akrigk * C 
r. a. t. •% 
C S OF 1941 
SOPH 
presents the 
XMAS 2VITE 2 5 , 1 9 3 8 
Horn EWSON 
Georgv W< 
atCSTMKSS MAKAG2 Gerald 
>Troa 
Gfl. Jaar . Jardaa . D*ick, S t a a 
... ' M I - I a s i n j 
*~ BE OUR GUEST: Day or Evening 
Visit Drake 's Sandwich Shop 
Try V A P O - BROYLED SANDWICHES: 
TURKEY, C H I C K E N , BEEF, PORJC, E t c 
1«0 -SANDWICHES - 15*3 
Pie a la mode - 1#0 
DRAKE'S FOOD SHOP 
160 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
LEE CRANE and his Hotel 




eon be Santa to 
I they 
of the Regal 







rest of i 
(EAST OF COLLEGE) 
^mimmjii 
ff1 MUmiHTTBOj 
• » : ' -
PROP. 
;**»«W'" a»»*ijjp,- tore tfie epaxki«i» c l u b • 
